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Jewelry Establishments.Dry Goods Establishments.
- JUST BECEIYfSD

Bij Goods Establisliments.

To Day by Express,

of tbsj girdle that waa around her waiat more
vehemently, then did she cast her bright eyes
upon birn for tbe third time, and ftbispertd
only,

What if I were in love?'
And tbe pulses of his heart beat more

rapidly as he looked down and replied, 1

should rejoice with an exceeding great glad-
ness.'

Sbooldst thou V said she, and abe laid
ber white hand upon his shoulder, and glanc-
ed furtively upon him from beneath her half
furled eyelids and as he drew himself closer
toward her there waa silence.

Tben did she again say, Cousin.'
And 1 replied, I listen.' But she spake

not again at tbat time, for the rich colour
came and went, upon ber cheeks, while she
appeared struggling Us reveal something but
could not. And he drew nearer and placed
his arm around ber for was she not bis
cousin 1 and aaid, What wouldat thou I '

But ahe was busily employed in pulling
to pieces the tassel of silk and answered not
a word ; so he thought within himself, " my
cousin lovelh me, aurely I will take her to
wife; and he thrice that he might
speak the more clearly, but aa be did so she
whispered very low,

Cousin.
And be said, Thou speakest.
Then did she lift ber mild eyes half trem-

blingly to bia and say, ' What if I were en-
gaged ?'

And he started up from beside her and
smote his forehead as he asked ' To whom I'

She spake the name in a low tone ; it was
enough : he fled from before her for tbe
name she whispered araa not ki$!

but be sure that thou raise her not thyself,
lest tbine eyea meet hers, for it may be that
she fell hoping to rise ia thy esteem even aa
bo of Hormlii retreated to conquer faecou-ain- a

are exceedingly artful ; and when ye
have arrived at tbe place wherein tby cousin
ia fain to enter, do tbou ring and retire
quickly lest that the good man of the bouse
should call to tbee and say, 'Tarry thou
with ua for a while ;' for, abould he speak
the speech, tbou couldst not say him nay,
seeing that be is thy father's friend; there,
fore do thou stand afar offand watch till thy
cousin enteretb, that thou mayest depart in
peace; and abould thy father at any time
bid thee to the banquet, that thou mayest
look upon the faces of his friends, peradven-tur- e

thy cousin will seat herself over against
tbee, ao that thou abalt be constrained to
look upon ber for cousins are very guile,
ful then do thou straightway bid the serv-
ing man place the lamp betwixt her and
tbee, so shall the excessive brightness of
the lamp dazale thine eyes in such a manner
that thou shall not behold her, even though
she had seated herself before tbee purposely;
if there be a vacant aeat beside thee, do tbou
occupy both, to that she come aot near; but
if she bath already cunningly seated herself
beside thee, do tbou talk loudly and inces-
santly with the woman who may be next
thee; and iflby cousin still torment thee,
bid the serving-ma- n bring tbee wine, and in
essaying to reach it do tbou spill it all over
ber in such manner that she be compelled to
retire in manifest discomfiture; thereby wilt
thou of a verify oxerrtach tbe cunning one ;

it may be that thy father will reprove thee
for thine awkwardness--' if he does so, apol-
ogize but should thy cousin venture near
tbee again, repeat Ike dose for after having
been given twice or thrice thou wilt per-
ceive it to be wonderfully efficacious: when

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival ef s large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above Just st hand and for... .k k. Dirirra c
RAMS ATS Jewelry Store The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer-
ed for sale here for years. Come snd see, if you do
not boy.

4 Doxen gold snd silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, snd

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, C leaps, gold ailverand

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils snd Pens aad waist Back-le- a,

Silver Combs snd Tortoise ahell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons,. Cups, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, Ac

A large stock of Cutlery, Raxors, Knives, Rasor-atrap- s,

and Diamond Past for Raxors, Brushes,
Hair Brashes, Combs, Tooth Brashes, etc.
Batter sad Fruit Knives, Gold snd Silver Thim-

bles,
Gold snd Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps. Boxes for Tails a, Fame? articles, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cle.

All kinds of Watches and J ewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver received ia ex-
change.

PALMER 4-- RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

New Jewelry Store.
W. D. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleigh and it vicinity, that lie baa open-
ed a choice stock of Watches and Jewelry,

srnJs, part of the store occupied by Mrs. Thompson
aa a Millinery establivbment, where b offers for
ale.

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such aa Guard, Vest and Fob Cbaina ; Cameo, atone
and mourning Broachea ; Plain, Chased and Stone
Riugs ; Gold Pens and Pencil ; Gold aod Silver
Thimble ; Studs, Collar aud Sleeve Button, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacle, Ac., Fancy
Goods and Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver Ukea in ex-
change.

Sept. 21, 1849. 76 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son.
Geld and Silrer Smiths,

Ifo. 172, Baltimore Street.

MANUFACTURE and have alwaya oa hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spoons, Fork of all sixes, Sugar Tonga, Soup Ladles
Butter Knives, Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, Ac.

They ate continually receiving by direct importa
tions, all the new style Plated Castors, Basket.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early aa they appear
in the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepius Watches Jewelry
of every description.

January 10. 16 y
TaUSBtt X3BB3e&SaMll.a

RICH ASSORTMENT of SilvifwPtatd Caa.
tors, Candlesticks, and Girandole. And

Bronx Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by
rALtajjDj e --vAinac i .

November 28, 1849. 4

Sale DOLLARD'S CelebratedFor Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash.
Also, an extensive assortment of all kinds of per
fumery. PALMER d-- RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

WINDOW GLASS.
iy BOXES from 8 x 10 to 34 x 28 in store,
Q and for sale low by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, 4 CO.
8ept. 17, 1849. 75

iawily Flour. An excellent article on
hand. WILL. PECK dr. SON.

October 16. 83 2 w

aggingaud Rope. A good aupply to
hand. WILL. PECK A SON.

October 16. 83 3 w

Old Java Coffee aud Crushed Sugar
jus recei rea.

ALSO ON HAND.
A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable

for the season. J. BROWN.

Arrow Root. 1 Case beat Bermuda, just
to band

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD Sl Co.
Druggists.

July I9th, 1849 59

the Ber. Cbarles Beecher ThsByIncarnation, or the picture of the Virgin and
her Son f or sale by H. 1). TURMEK.

Raleigh, July 5, 1849. 54

Bagging and Rope. A heavyCottou of Bagging just to band. Bale - Rope a
good aupply. WM. PECK &.KO.V

Hat. and Caps Caps aadHatii
jsrtiF EVERY DESCRIPTION, STYLE AND
HP PRICE, CAN BE FOUND BY CALLING
AT TUCKERS.

Sign of the Brazen Hat
Kalei,rh, October 5, 1849. e0

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA

AaTm PA,R ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
Am9W9 Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day
received by R. TUCKER &. 80N.
A obott'n New History Queen Men- -
Mi Antoinette, ef franc, with numerous engra

sings ; by John S. C. Abbott, anther of Kings and
(Queens Just received at 1 UKKEtts.

STOVES Bex and air-tig- Stoves, a good

t7 article. , WILL. PECK, ox BUN.
October l. 83 4w

Uat at baud, a lot of Robinson' Shoe ;eD Cou staling of Ladies Walking Shoes,
Black Kid Slippers,
While de do

u Satin do
Misses and Children's Goat and Bronze Boots.

R. TUCKER 4-- 80N.

Hperior Family Flour, For Sale by

J K. 1 UCA.J2K q SUN.
Oct 23. 83

Few piece Figured Turkey Red Curtain
Muslin, For sale by

K. TUCKER at BOM.
Oct 23. 85

Shoes. Slippers .and Gaiters.
received snd bow opening, s first rats aJUSTmen t of Ladies and Gentlemen'a Shoes of

almost every description, from Philadelphia
T. A. MITCHELL.

Raleigh, October 18? 1849 84 6t

Head Ache.
you are subject to a Nervoua Head Achs, sendFr PESCUD'S Drag 8lore. sod get a bottle of

Bpohn's Heed Ache Elixir or if yoo ere Deaf, get
s bottle of McNair's Acoustic Oil aad be arlieved

P. F. PESCUP.

rFJ A DIES Thick and Thia Sole SUk Top Gaiters,
aUkl) Received lo day bv' -

R. TUCKER ft SON.
October 8th, 184. 81

Red Blanketa aud Sbeetlu--
ALA RG& Sapply of Blanket, ef every Vand Sheetings, jost received. sMk
otdreof T. A. MITCHELL. :

October 1 8. 1849. 84 tl "

FOR RENlWMf '
TH E lsrgs snd convenient DwelTr --,'nesi the elf

Meetinghouse Grove, wiikaU the a4SsVssry out houses end I wo scree of land attached.
Possession will be given the first ef January Mxt -

- 8HAW.
Raleigh Ncv. 20. 1848. fg

82000 WANTED.
OTIHE Subscriber i authorized to rereive sisas

'"

gJb sals for a loan of Two Thousand Delists, i'Bond of tbs Chy of Rsleigfa, for Fiva Hundred Deft
lar each, payable after twelve tesnths frees tseeeass-s-t

the pleaaare of tbe parties, and bearing tsasveeT
at ths rat of aix centper per annum, payable assa

noally. b. VV. WHITING,
C'J Treasurer.

Raleigh. May 12. 1849. gg

II ATS LATFJiT STVI a?
uat at hand. c-

-

HEARTT 4k LITCHFORD.
FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S

Wholesale aad Retail Drag Store.
g fhfk Kega pore While Lead.
JLW 100 No. 1 .

200 Gallons Linsed Oil,
60 ounces Quinine,
12 dox. fresh Congrees Watefj

100 lbs. refined Borax,
3 case Goodwins patent Chewing Tobacco'.
1 " Old Peyton Gravelly . of

And many other desirable articles are just.received
and expected to arrive ibis week. All Which will
be sold upon reasonable terms, by

P. F.PESC0D.
Raleigh. OcU 17. 1849. gj

FALL IMPORTATION OF r

EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND 8LAS$
SEPTEMBER S, 1849.

We a.e receiving per the
ship Franconis, Sana ' WU

Howell, aod Henry I rattj ar
riving from Liverpool, ear SSpv
ply of Eartheuware and CbV
na, direct from the swasatfaw
rers.

And by arrivals from fee
North, we ere receiving s fnit
slock of Cnt Plain aad Press
ed Glass Ware, Looking Glas

see, Castors, Waiters, and a great variety of ftuHf
Goods, selected for the country trade.

Country merchants are iuviled te call aad exam-
ine our stock.

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT 4 CO.
101 Broad street, Richmond, Ta.

September 5, 1849 19

Now Ready 1

aTIURNER'S North Caroline Almanac, for thf
a--abi year of our Lord, -

18 5 0.
Published and sold wholesale aad retail, by He

17 D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOKSTORE
Raleigh, Nov. 3, 1849. 88

ujube Paste A superior article of Rest
navorea, just to nana

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD At CO.
Drsggists,'.

Britlsn Lustre For Cleaning Stoves, hi
store ana ror sate oy

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD d-- CO.

New Boots and Shoes, T

Oliver L. Borclt
Fayettevilte St., 1 Door below tiePott OStcet

RALEIGH, N. a
- WOULD inform the public that h

B I haa jest received a large sssortnMBtpsVlael of BOO'P8 AND SHOES, com-prisi- ng

ia part ths lollowmg sxti
cles :

Ladies' Goat welt Buskins,
French do do.
Kid welt Tie. N

Fine Kid Buskins,
Fine Grecia La Victoria, (New Fashion;
Goat do do do
French Kid do do
Children's Black Morocco, ds

Do Colored do do
. De . Bronxe do do

Do Laced Boots, do
Boy'a Calf Boots, -- .

Do Kp do
Do Laced Monroe's,'
Do Peg strapped do
Children's do

100 Poire Philadelphia made Gendemen'e &oo4t(
Stiched and Pegged, different qualities,

Women's Gratia Boots, (New Style,)
Do. Flesh Out,

Negroes' Coarse Shoes, 4c 4c
He requests sll wsutipg Boots or Shoe to give hint

a call, sa he knowa hie assortment to be the largest
in the City, and be flatter himself that be caa furnish1
ss good bargains, if not better, than can be got aay
where else ia the Ciiy. v

O.L.BURCH,.
November 19. 1849. M

CUKWlXa TOBACCO.
GOOD assortment of Chewing, TobaccoA among ih lot s Keg of tbe Real SacraaaeotoV

a pure article put np without mixtures of say sort,
snd can't be beat ia this market. ;

L B. WALKER. .

Nov. 30, 1849. -

TO THE TIRADE
jar) L. BURCH will inform tbe Tiade that W

constantly keeps oa band a lsrgs assortment
otTsvIs, lsts, Boot sad 8hbe Trees, Thread, Ceafi
Goat, and Lining Skins, snd every thing to faraiatt
a sbsp eat and oat

November 19, 1849. tf
The Latest Faiaiom Jail at laid -

L BURCH baa returned from tbe KesriO. with every thing necessary for manumctoring
the most fashionable Boot a snd Shoes that csa be)

made. He has bought tbe best Paris ss wetle
Philadelphia Calf Skins, and' now feels CjobftdeM

that be can not only make as fashionable hot a dor-ab- le

Boole and Shoes aa any man ia tbs U fHstsst
Csll aud examine for yourselves. .

November 19.1849. 9

FROCK. AND DIIUSS COATS
L IIARDINO ha just received a tretIB rate assortment of Frock snd Dress Ceeta

r beautiful French Cloths Cheap for Caam

CVEl DOZ. ysrds Vslvet Trimming, to day re--tj

tfj) eeived by R. TUCKER f SON.7
Nov. 33. 1849,

READY SIABB J LOTH IN 4.
have oa band a beautiful assortmeat efWE Coats. Bosioea Sacks and Feseks,

Cloaks. Pantaloon, Vests, Mernisg Gea. vsry ele--
sader Shirts. Drawer, Suspenders, Gloves, all

Eint, Pocket HsadksrsUiis, Cravats, Stocks, Shirt
Collars, Ave O. fc P.

Z AOTlCJB.. . r

person indebted te the Estate ef the bate
ALL R Gales, previews to the 1st ofJaly. 184t.
will make payment to ths subscriber by ths 1st sr

January, J850, or aeld accounts sad notes wilt b
Disced ia ths hands of as officer for collection

C. B. ROOT, AdsrV.
October S3, 1849.

AN Additional supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,
of '

Mode Colored Moualin Us lysine and isaenmeree,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Piuk, Bin aod While Tarlatan Maalina,
Fancy Silk Braid.
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen'a Col'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting,
Black and Fancy French Cassimerea, j-- c. dc.

R. TUCKER A SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

SHAWLS. BLANKETS, Ac
EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL-l- lE ORED CASS1MERE SHAWLS,

black Merino and (Jaaoimere rignred and riaia ao,
Heavv Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket de.
Large Plaid Cashmere and Dsable Knit Woolen da.
Bd Blanket of tsmous size. Blue. Green, and
Checkered Blankets, Servant Blanket by the piece
or doxen.

For sale by R. TUCKER A SON.
Raleigh, October 5. 1849. 80

Gentlemen's' Hats.
FALL STYLE FOR 1849.

IT TUCKER at SON, bare jast received their
JL Fall aupply of Fashionable Beaver and Su-

per Moleskin Hats.
In the production of the article jast mentioned,

tbe most faultless models of European Htyle have
been consulted, and by uniting some of their most
prominent fealurea with American habit and taete,
the present Fashion haa been found, and it appro-priairn-oo

t the other portion of the Gentlemen'
Fall and Winter coat nine cannot fail to recommend
it to the Fashionable Community.

Oar euslomera snd the public are respectfully in-ril-

to call and examine for themselves.
Raleigh. August 29, 1849. 69

LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE. INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER At. SON.

Rsleith October 5. 1049. 80

FINE CUTLERY &C.

SETT Balance Handled Knivea and Forks,
complete 51 pieces,

vory Handled Butler Knives,
Pocket, Pen aud Congress Knives,
Scissors, large aud small,
Wade and Bolchei' superior Raxors,
Saunders' Raxor Strops,
Oleophaoe aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO,
W. Hull k Son' Tallow Candlee,
Judd, Soo and Co'a Sperm do.
For sale by J.BROWN.
Raleigh. Nov. 11. 1849. 9d

NOTICE.
A Vnnns Gntlmn arhn ia a flradnata nf tha

UsiveraitT of N. C.. can hrins rarnmmrnHilioa,.j n
and haa aom irMruinrji in taohinir. ia dAairana nf
obtaining a situstion as a teacher of a good school.
Aoaress a. d.. Hamilton, msrun county n. is., o
lb Editor of this paper.

Uct-l9,lS4- 84

SUPERIOIl CIlEWIflG
ALSO, Just lo hand,

English Mustard. Sup. Carb. Soda, a prime article
for Family use t Wire Fenders, Carpeting. Hearth
Huge and Carpet Binding : Looking Glasses, Bra
and Fancy Caat Andiron : Bras Head and Com- -
moahels end Fancy Tag, Bellows, Spade
and Shovels; Colli os' Axe. Broad Axes, Hatchets,
Plain Block, Hand Saws, File and many other
Tool.

Jaconet, Cambric, checked. Plain 8wie and
Mull Mualin; Garment and Furniture Dimity.
Cotton Fringe, Thread Lace, edging and Inserting;
8wia and Jaconet EJging and 1 neerting ; Lute Ed-
ging and Lace, Plain and Figured BebbineU, Black
Merino, an4 High Colored tlhawle Cot too Hand-
kerchiefs, Black and Fancy Colored Cravats, Black
Gro De Rhine Silk. '

For Sale on reasonable terms, by
J. BROWN,

No. 9, Fayetleville 8treet.
Raleigh. October 18, 1849. 84

Livery Stable.
THE Subscriber after returning his grateful

to the Public, for tbe very liberal and
generous patronage, hitherto extended lo him, would
respectfully give notice thai ha continue to prose-
cute hi line of bufines. in all its branches, with
prom pines and efficiency. His 8tablee are clean
and commodious, and bia Ostler experienced and at-

tentive ; indeed no pain or expense have been or
hall be spared to render satisfaction to all who pat-

riots hi Establishment.
He will keep constantly on hand, for hire,
nACKS, BUGGIES,' HARNESS

asd
&3sib1b121(s aatpprepspa

HORSES willbe boarded by the day,
weed, month or year, ou the most
moderate terms. Drovers will find this
a central position, and a most conve-
nient one for effecting sales, and they

will alwaya find ample accommodation for any num-
ber of Horses, however large.

Tbe Subscriber hope that hie friend ard the
Public will eoniinue lo give him a trial. It ia all
that he aeka.

JAMES M. HARRISS.
Raleigh. September t8, 1849 78 ly

Professor Barry's Tricopherons
OR MEDICATED CON POUND.

Endorsed by the first professional talent in the
United Slates ; its efficacy attested by thousands of
well-know- n citiaen ; sold at a price which places it
within the reach of every family: recommended by
journals of the highest standing in tbe country ;
equally applicable to two apecifio and widely differ-
ent purposes, and everywhere in demand, BAB RY8
TRICOPHEROUS may be fearlessly pronounced,
on the moat incontestible evidence, the sist, the
cnaarEST, the most rorukaa preparation for restor-
ing snd beautifying the hair, eradicating scurf and
dandruff, aud curing all diseases of the akin, the
niuaclea and glands, which has ever been offered to
the public, either in the Old World or New. It
stands alone u It has ne brother, and is like no
brother" A volume of authentic testimony and
analytical proof of ita value accompanies every bot-

tle. To gainsay the record ia impossible ; for every
purchaser adds one more to the legion of witnesses
arrayed in ita behalf.

Ita wonderful effecta io renewing, glossing, beau-
tifying and cleansing the hair, are all produced
through its primary influence upsn the skin of the
head. The invigorating fluid enables the scalp to
perform its functions properly. The scurf and
dandruf, which a aloggiah circulation haa allowed
to accumulate, are thrown off, the vegetative princi-
ple finda ita way to the vesicles ia which ths hair is
rooted, and they are supplied, as it were, with ths
elixir vilsa, which strengthens, moistens, glosses, snd
beautifies every fibre, until u each particular hair"
becomes a healthy and elastic filament. ThfSame
fertilising principle which causes tbe existing hair
to grow, stimulate the latent roots, aad thus ths

'

fibres which have fallen oat are soon replaced by new
ones.

Remember that this sovblk ahtiiktx this sped
fio for diseases of the akin, snd matchless beaotifier
ef the ha)r ia sold from fifty to one hundred per
cent.' cheaper than any ether preparation for ths hair
onL

Bold In lsrgs bottles, price SS cents, at the Prin-
cipal Office, 137, Broadway, and by ths subscribers
by retail or wholesale ta Kaieiga, n. j.

A. B. 8T1TH A CO., Agents.
Nov. 24, 1849. 943k

OHAIR Lastte,
Cherry colored Crane Scarfs,

hit Kid Gloves,
Oil Print,
Black Alpeeea,
Black French Cleth,
Fancy Caaimerea,
Together with other article.

ALSO,
J oat to band an additional supply of Mcn'o Kip

Shoe and Youth 'a Boot.
HEARTT fc LITCHFORD.

Oct 16. 1849. 83

Additional Supplies
TT33rSQtF CIKE EKKarXE) 8

EMBROIDERED and Flounced Wertted Bebea,
French Broe'd Cashmere,
Solid Colored Engliah Merino.
Cnamaleon Lnatrea, Engliah Prials,
ehawl nod Hosiery,
Cashmere. Tweeda. 8attintu, Kentucky Jean.

Bleached and Br. Shirtings. Fianaela, etc. Ac
ALSO

Ladie Lasting Gaiters,
Seal Walking Shoes,
Kid Stipe,
Cork tSoJes,
Ladie Morocco Bootee,
From the Manufactory of J. Mile and Sen.

HEARTT 4; LITCHFORD.
Raleigh. Sept. 34th. 1 849. 77

The Freight Train has Gome !

brought ns a large and very fineAND of the beat 8TAPLE GOODS. Call
and examine.

HEARTT f LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, Sept 18th, 1849. 75

XO TBE PUBLIC.
rpHE Subscribers tak this method of ioforroinr

tbeir Country friends, sad tbe public io general,
that they have made large purchases of Uooda at
tbe North, and are anxiooa la do a jobbing business in

the tree sense of the word. They go for email profile
and quick sale. They most respectfully solicit a call
from aay person visiting Peteraburg, buying Goods to
sell again, as they koow they can offer such induce-
ments as to aecure customer from going lsewber.

Terms, Cash only.
DAVIS A HY MAN,

Corner of Sycamore and Bauk Street.
Pstermbnrr, Aug 30th. 1849. 70 3m

PEEBLES, WfllTE fc DAVIS,
Grocers and CoinsnlssloM Iflerc haute

Old Street, Feter.barg. Ta ,
alwaya on hand s large and well

KEEP of Groceries, aod pay particular at'
leotioo to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kind of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMA8 WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petersburg, July SO. 68 ly

LINSEYS. MARLBORO STRIPES,
PLAID PLAIDS.
Diaper, Tickine and Towelling.
Tweed. Satinet. Kentucky Jeans,
Pilot Cloth, Over Coating. Kerseys,
Washington Plain, and Pennsylvania Stripes,
Rough and Ready Caseimeree, die, dec.

Just received and for sale by
R TUCKER A SON.

Raleigh. October 6, 1849. 80

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
--ft B!J --Ok Tweed Caeaimere Ceeta, eat in good

JLtJr style andT welt made, for fS.n sr we at n s WV 4"w
Ik. 1. uAftUlflu.

Oct 30. (Standard) 86

ANOTHER SUPPLY.
MOLE SKIN HATS NOVEMBER Stylea to day received by

o TnnvPD a. criv
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1849. 87

FALL AND WINTER
CX&CEXEXE6S

tfUST lo hand an elegant Block of Ladies' Dress
4j good, aa follow :

Chamsleoti Ponlt do Soto,
M Satin du chen.

Printed and Plain Cashmerea great variety.
do do Moualin de Lainca,

French Men no,
Chameleon Lustre,

de Silks,
Brocade, do
Queen' Grey d
Pools! Mil a.
Alpaca Lustre,
Embroidered Rohee,
Capes, Collar. G lores. Mills,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Velvet Trimmings.

ALSO,
8wis. Mall, Book sod Jaconet Muslins,
Mualin Triinings, 4e. ate.

HEARTT A LITCHFORD.
8ept. 18. 1849. W

Just Received,
CHEST PRIME GUN TEA ; also, Black

D Tea, and for sale by
J BROWN.

No. 9, Fayeltevillc StrreeC
Raleigh, October 18, 1849

Boys and Children'sMeti's, to day received, by
R. TUCKER A SON.

Raleigh, November 6. 1849. 69

and Black OUr, Soft Bsever.WHITE Mexican HATS. A new supply
just is hand. R. TUCKER t SON.

November 6. 1849 89

T ADIE3 Walking Shoe, and Children's Red
II A Caitere, a handsome article inst opened at

TUCKER'S.
November g. 1849. 89

300 SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum Sail,
just in Store, a ad for sale by

R. TUCKER SON.
October 8, 1849, 89

BY EXPRESS, THIS DAY.

TfTELVET TRIMMINGS, DRAB, fcc.
y Coats, 200 Spool Cotton.

Black Ingrain Cotton Hoae.
Plaid Liaeeya.
Colored Spool Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Raeigh, October 30. 1849. 87

ayland's Snuff, Ife. 2. A fresh sap- -

ply just received and for sale wr
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CO.

--TOTTON YARNS 8,000 lbs. Cotton Yarns,
l asaortad. 4'a to 14's; Washington, Merchants

and Battle s Co , for le by
PEEBLES, WHITE A DA7IS.

Petersburg. November 13th, 1841. 03

BUCK WREJTMfD BUTTER.
--ft aTt BAGS of the beet Hailed Buck Wheat.
II Ta&d Firkin Mountain Better, a prime arti-

cle. L. B. WALKER.
Nov. tO. 1841. 92

PRESERVED
GINGER, jast rsetivsd by

it. B. WALKER.
Nov. 0, 1849. 9

Selected for the Register,

TO AN ABSENT WIFE.
'BY GEO. D. HlimCI

Tis morn the sea brwi seems to bring
joy, health, aad freshness on its wing

bright flowers, to me ell strange end new,
Are glittering in the dew

And perfamem riae from every grove
A ioeenee to the ekwde that move

Like spirits o'er yon welkin deer
But I am sad thou art not here.

rpt aon a calm, unbroken sleep

It on the bine Waves of the deep
A toft bate like a fairy dream

ta Hosting over wood and stream
Ai4 tny a broad magnolia flower

Within ita shadowy woodland bower-- ,

la gleaming like a lovely star
Bat I aaa sad thoa art afar.

TU eve on earth the sunset skies
Are painting their own Eden dyes

The etare come down and trembling glow
Like bloenoeas in the waves below

And, like some unseen spirit, the breese
8eems linering mid these Orange trees-Brea- thing

ita music rooud the spot
Bat I am sad I see thee not.

Tia aaidnight with a aoothing apell
The far tonea of the ocean awell,

Soft ae a mother's eadenee mild
Low bending o'er her sleeping ebild

And on each wand'ring breete are heard
The rich notes of the mocking bird

la many a wild and wondrous lay
Bat 1 am sad thoa art away.

I sink in dreams low, sweet and clear,
Thy own dear voice is in my ear

Around my cheeks thy tresses twine
Thy own loved hand ia claeped in mine

Thy own soft lip to mine ia pressed
Thy head ia pillowed on my breast

Oh ! I have all my heart holds dear
And 1 am happy thoa art here.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COUSINS.

BT THK AUTHOR DF " TALES FKOX XT BCRaT
BOOK."

Dear rtader, hast thou ever had a fair cou-
sin numbering about eigltteen summers wilb
light blue eyes, clustering ringlets of a
bright golden brown an arch smile lurking
near the corners of one of the prettiest
mouths io the woild and lips, so full, tod-

dy and pouting, that they seem to say, "come
kiss me" together with a voice of that pe-

culiar richness which windetb itself into the
heart and nestlelb there as if it were its ap-

propriate place? If thou baat such ao one,
lake the advice of a friend, and shun her.
Is ber figure lightly and heauiifully formed T

has she a springy tread as if hnlf-walkin-

half-floati- 1 is ber laugh musical T doth
she discourse sweetly 1 doth she call thee
'cousin in a low confiding lone? If so, I
pray thee avoid her fly from her Jock thy
door when she approacbeth, and if she en-tere- th

thy apartment when thou art sitting
alone of an evening, put out the lamp, that
darkness may be between thee and her
then button up thy coat and heart and de-

part quickly. If thou beboldest ber afar off
in thy summer rambles in the shadowy
grove, or by the margin of the bright river,
return thou hastily as one who fleeth from
an enemy that seeketh his life. If thou
meet est her unaware?, pull thy bat over thy
brow and pass on ; and, remember, see that
thou salute her not by the way, or ev.l will
come of.it; for, 'twere less dangerous to
tbee to gaze upon the head of the Medusa
than bestow a single glance upon the laugh-
ing features of a cousin of eighteen. Trea-
sure these precepts in thy heart, so shall
tbou be safe in the midst of temptation; but
if thou abatest one jot io tby vigilance, ibou
will ere many days become at one who put-tet- h

on sackolotb and ashes for a grievous
penance, and walketh through the city of
many own crying aloud, wo! wo! wo !

Therefore, guard thyself for the contest, and
if she dwelletb in the house of thy father,
depart thou from, it, and though they send
to tbee and say, 'what is this that tbou hast
done! Verily, it is a foolish thing; return,
for we lack tby pretence at the board yet
go tbou not back ( and if thou yisitest the
bowse of a friend, and lliy cousin bappenetb
to be io and ia scaled beside thee, do tbou
throw thy handkerchief over thy head and
sleep, or pretend to sleep ; and if tbou to

snore, it were perhaps better,
though it were doubtful if tbou conldst
deceive her, for cousins are very artful ; and
if she essay to lift the corner of tby hand,
kerchief and look upon thee with ber eyes,
do tbou resist stoutly, for it is doing battle
ia a good cause yet take heed in thy strug-
gle that tbou openest not tbine eye, or evil
may come upon thee ; better let t be guile-
ful one take from thee thy handkerchief
without resistance than that thine eyea
should be opened; and if she faint at any
lime when tbou art near, do thou hasten and
call another, in order that all needful assis-
tance may be rendered, but beware that
thou goest not thyself, for it may come to
pass that it was but feint tp draw tbee be-

side ber, for cousins are exceedingly artful;
and if tby cousin singetb exquisite songs at
any time, do thou keep time with tby feet,
and see that tbou do it loudly, that the noise
of the stamping may exceed threefold the
poise of the singing; and should thy father
at any time call unto Ihee and say, Lol
tby cousin hath not any one who shall con-
duct ber whither she would go, therefore do
thou array thee and depart with her, that
she may not be rudely treated by the way ;'
if thy father speak thus unto thee, refuse not,
but do bis bidding, for a son may not refute
his father; but when ye are arrived in the
opea street, be thou aa an adder that hea re lb
not, even as an adder that ia deaf though
thy cousin's voice be as musics,! as the pipe
of the charmer, yet be not thoa charmed,
charm she never so wisely ;' take heed that
thoa doeth this lest thy cousin coxen tbee;
and if a rude man should push against her
aa ye walk together in the street, even io
the street of tbe city of many men, aid thy
cousin fall, do not thoa smite the man, but
bid him raire ber, and if bo aayetb nav. and
paaselb on, do tbou ask tbe next wayfarer ;

ZTZHE Anneal Meeting of the Trustee of the
fail) University of North Carolina will he held at

the Eiecuiive Office, on Thaiaday, the 13th day of
December next.

At thia meeting, tbe Board of Trustees will pro
ceed to fill the vacancy in the Professorship of
Rhetoric Logic, ace, occurring by the resignation of
Rev. Dr. William A. Green. By order.

C. L. BIN TON, Secretary.
Raleigh, November JO, 1849. 81 td

CANDY ! CANDY t

I am abont commencing the man a factor of Can-
dy, and intend to sell it lower than it has ever

been sold ia this market. My object will be to make
quick sales. Wholesale price, 18 cents perpound.

L. a. WALKER.

Patent Netting Machine
INVENTED BY

JO 11 MCMULLEN,

FISHINO Net a and Seias, made on the above
can be supplied to dealers in and

consumers of the article, at the low price of 30 easts
per pound lor lack meshea. The arrangement or
the meshea is the same aa in the hand nsuisg the
knot U the common netting knot and the uniform
ity of the meshea, perfection of the knots, entire
freedom from alip knota and no possibility of the ir
regular bugging in large seine, aa often occurs in
thoae made by hand, make it in all these respects
far superior to hand netting.

Persons wanting Seine are invited to call and ex-
amine, in a few days, a specimen of the work at the
Office of the " Register."

Manufactured and sold by
WM.E. HOOPER.
' 74 J, Bowley's Wharf;

Baltimore, Aid.
Oct 30, 1849. 87 12t

Executive lepartnieiit, )
Rligh, Nov. 5th, 184!t. (

'IO enable in to answer certain enquiries ad-- X

dresred to this Department, by the Secretary of
tbe Treasur-- of the United State. I shall ha nlea.
aed to receive from lhe wners or Managers of all the
cotton factories in mis estate, leformauon on tbe
following points '

1. The name of tbe factory, and where Sitnated,
3. Amount of Capital invested,
3 Number of Bales of Cotton consumed annually,
4. Number of Spindles, and Male and Looms.

CHAS. MANLY.
November 5th, 1849. 89 w3w

day received pr. Express line, SO TogasTHIS Cloaks, all quahtie.
E. L. HARDING.

Nav. 24, 1849. 94

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant sits for a private resi

dence contiguous to the lot upon which N. B.
Herhe. Esq . reside. Enqoir of E. P. Gnion, or
tbe Editor of this Paper.

Novsmher 24 1849. 94-- wtf

Slack moleskin Hats.
Fathion for November.
Jast received ; also, receiving, GroendLCASE and Blown Sail prime and full tacks.

J. BKOWN,
No. 9, Fay etteville fctreeL

Raleif h, Novembr 26 . 1 84 9. 94

FAKCY CASSIMERE TAXTS.
pairs jotit received, beantiful colors, wellSDOZ and cat in the latest style

ALSO, 36 pairs fine black French Dre Skin
Cassimerea, selling cheap at

E. L. HAKUIAQ'S.
Nov 24. 1849. 94

- CD 'roster coqpaaOsB
DOZ. Bloc Felt Over Costa,2 3 u Blanketa,
3 u u Black aeavv Enelish Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 84, 184 94

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILKS.
ILVER Grey Silks,

French Merino,
Velvet Trimmings,
Embroidering Braids,
Parie Kid Gloves,
Black Belt Ribbons.

Just received by Express,
R TUCKER dfc SON.

Nov. 26, 1849. 94

For Sale at Auction
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IX

PITTSBORO', CHATHAM COUNTY.
poraeance of an order of the Conrt of EquityIN Chatham County, I shall proceed to sell at

public A notion at the Conrt House, in tbe town of
PtttsboroBgn, on l asrsday tbe 10th day of Janua-
ry next, the d welling and appsrtenaaoss of the late
Thomas Thompson.

Situate immediately on the Northern line of the
Village limits, with about 20 acres or Mad attached,
and alt convenient eat houses, besides bavins: a rood
well and spriag. This property la partioularlyldeir-able-.

A lot of 13 acres under a good fence, abont
half a mil north of the above, will be sold at tks
same time.

A credit of eae and tare years will be given, with
interest from tka date, aadboad and approved seca- -
ruy iwqairea.

M. Q. WADDELL, a Id. E.
Pittsbore, Nov. 34, 1 84 9. 94

FsyettevilU Observer, sal Wilaisgtoa
isommeTmaj, uu aay oi sue.

Billa for drertisiag to be seat to M Q W.

thou art bid to journey with thy consin into
tbe country round about, do thou overset
the vehicle by the wayside, so that she be.
come wofullj disfigured with ber wet soil-t- hen

mayest thou look upon her without
fear; provided always that she be peevish
and fretful from the mishap but if she laugh
as if she recked it not, and there be no vex-

ation in its tones, disregard the injunction
'see that ye fall not out of tbe way,' and
take the first opportunity of overturning the
vehicle again and if she still laugh, do
thou it again for, verily, the third time,
hath never known to fail; if she venture
with tbee into the country after being thrice
frightened with prospective dislocations, tru- -

ly she is more than woman ; nevertheless
there are times at which tbou mayest go in
and talk with thy cousin boldly. If the
woman who hath the making of ber gar-
ments, eveu her garments of silk, hatb dis-
appointed her grievously, and tbou shouldst
hear ber pacing tbe apartment hurriedly,
and stamping ever and anon with ber little
foot as if sorely vexed, then mayest thou
venture in and look upon ber, but take heed
that tbou doest this cautiously, lest that she
stop suddenly and looking upon thee with
ber eyes, laughing with exceeding great
laughter, in which strait baste the to shut
thine eyes and the door, and depart quickly;
if thy cousin hatb a decayed tooth which
causeth her to groan, because of the great-
ness of the pain thereof, tbou mayest look
upon her at such lime without fear, but even
then 'twere better that thou proceeded cir-
cumspectly, lest tbat the artful one and thou
art forced to acknowledge in thy tribulation
it was a bite devised most cunningly, for
cousins are exceedingly guileful; and if thy
cousin hatb been to a neigbor'a bouse in the
season of festivity which is called Christ-
mas, and hath danced with the young men
and maidens until the crowing of the cock,
and she returnelh home fatigued, jaded, and
spiritless, thou mayest then look upon ber
boldly ; nay, farther, even speak to ber if
aueh is tby desire, but remember that thou
neither lookest upon ber or speakest to her
after noon-da- y, for by this time shall she
be fully recovered.

Let not these things which hare been
written fall to the ground, for be who in
scribeth this bad a cousin once, and she
was surpassing beautiful, and ber eyes were
exceeding large and mild and lustrous, and
he who speaketh to thee could read that
which was written within them, even aa the
prophet of old did read the strange characters
upon the walls within tbe banquet halls of
Belahazzar the king; and be was fain l
aeat himself beside ber, for hr voice was
soft and low and her words were many and
good, for she could discourse most winoing-ly- ,

and he would linger and listen even as
one that is rapt in woven sounds of sweet
music, for verily there is magic in the voice
of a cousin, and in ber gaze; therefore do
thou avoid (hem.

Now it came to pass that he was wont to
make pleasant journeys into the country round
about, and it often chanced, although be
wist not bow, tbat when he looked around,
Io I his cousin was beside him, and she would
lean upon his arm as if in very wearinesa, for
she leaned beavily, so tbat be would look
down upon ber, fearing she might be sick.
for cousins are often aick, although they
knowanot why; then would the light of her
eyea shine upon his, and be would feel a
strange feeling creep over him, and bis pulse
would throb wildly as the pulse of one hav-

ing a fever, though he spake nothing but
passed on,

Now it happened on the third day of the
week, and in the sixth month, which is called
June, having wandered far, they seated
themselves upon the bank beneath a tree tbat
cast its shadow abroad for itwas very large

and he held tbe little hand of his cousin
within his own,a!'bough it trembled exceed
ingly, and ber head leaned against his arm
confidingly for was she not his cousin and
he considered within himself and said.
"Verily my cousin is most comely, and of
exceedingly great goodness ; what H 1 take
ber to wife ! it ahall be so' and as be com
muned within himself thus abe looked up
into his eyes and said,

Cousin,'
And be answered end said, ' I! bertam

I.' Tben spake she not again but cast her
eyes down and played with tbe tassel tbat
girded ber waist; after a little while she look
ed op again and reapeted,

Cousin.
And be replied Speak, I bear,' then spake

abe nothing more but played with tbe tassel


